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INDEX 

TO TlIE PUBLIC ACTS .... JANUARY SESSION, 1833. 

A. 
AC'l'IONS, .!1ssttmpsU, persons whose property is taken to satisfy an 

an execution against a town 01' plantation, may maintain 
an action of, against such town 01' plantation, 64 

Real, nct of March 8, 1826 respecting, repealed, 64 
Replevin, original papers in, may be dil'9cted to officers of an ad-

joining Connty, 68 
duty of officers serving and executing such precepts, 68 

ADMINISTRA'l'ORS. [See Courts, Probate.] 
AGEN'l'S, School, shall malle return in December annually to Select

men nnd Asse.sors, of the number of scholars in their 
respective districts, 88 

AGRICULTURAL SOCIE'l'IES, shall make returns to the Secretary of 
State in the month of December nnnually, 75 

ASSESSORS of Plantations, doings of, under 9th section of the act 
of March 9, 1832, void, 74 

mny grant licenses for the exhibition of Public Shows, &c. 75 
shull pmsecute persons exhibiting shows without license, 75 
duty of, in relation to licenses to Innholders, &c. 79 
abselltillg tlwlllselves 01' refusing to perforlll their duties, Planta-

tions llJay choose Assessors pro tempore, 85 
liable to penalty for refusing to act, 85 
shall make return to Secretary of State in the month of Decem-

bel' annually of the number of scholars in their respective 
Plantations, 88 

shall distribute the sums received of the Stale among the school 
districts in their Plantations, 88 

ATTORNEY GENERAL, duty of, to put in suit c~rtain bonds of the 
Managers of the Steam Navigation Lottery, 95 

AT'l'ORNEYS, County, dllty of, to audit County Commissioners' 
accounts, 82 



INDEJC 

BANKS, Oashiers of, .hall make returns in JUlluary and June annually, 88 
f01'01 of retui'll, . . SS 
penalty for neglecli~g to make returns,. . . S3 
prohibited from issuing bills of the denomination of five dollars, 

unless &c. . 84-
may issue bills of finer engravings than Perkins' Stereot),pe 

bills, with the written approval of the Bank Commissioners, 84; 
parts of forrnel' acts relating to, repealed" 8·1 
tax on, appropriated to the support of primary schools, 88-

BARRELS, [See Inspection,] 
BEEF, [See Inspection,] 

BLANK RETURNS, duty oC-Sheriffs in the distribution of, 72, 92: 

BRIDGES, proprietors of, ruay prohibit persons from riding or driving 
ovel' them fastel' than at a walk, ' , ,6ft· 

Town, same authol'ity extended to Selectmen in relation to, 55 
penalty fOl' persons violating the provisions of this act, '56 
how recovel'able, ' , " oG--
persons not liable to fine after sunset and before sunrise, uniess 

expressly notified of their liability,- 5Ci~ 

c, 
CAPIAS, may be issued against deponont if he neglect to appeal' in pur-

suance of a citation, US' 
CASKS. [See Inspection,] 
CLERKS OF COURTS, duty of, to audit County Commissioners' 

accounts, .• 81 
to retlll'll copy thereof to Secretary of State, 82. 

1:JONGRESS, Repl'esentatives in, how chosen, 69' 
meetings for the choice of, how called, 70·; 
forms of retul'lls of votes prescribed, 71 
persons elected, how notified, 71 
what proceedings to be had, in case of no choice, 71 
what proceedittgs to- be had, in case of vacanoy, 72: 
Sheriffs to distribute precepts fo-l' the election ot, 72 
compens3tion for said services, ' 72 
Sheriffs, for neglect of duty, liable to a penalty, . 78 
Selectmen and Assessors, for neglect of duty, liable to penalty, '73· 
time of election of, 73, 
act respecting, how to be construed, 73' 
" " to continue in force until &c. 73-

COUN'I'Y TREASURERS. [See Treasurers of Counties,] 

G:OURTS, Judicial, ill the County of York, removed to the town of' 
Alfred, . , ., 57 

officers of militia disturbing, liable to penalty, 78 
penalty how to be recovered, 7S 

Supt'cme Judicial, time of holding, in the County of Cumberland, 
altered, 51 

(Jommon Pleas, June Tel'm of, in the County of Waldo, abolished, 6] 
time of holding, in the County of York, altel'eel, 66 
forlller ncts, inconsistent with this act, repealed, 66 

P1obate, may authorize the sale of lands of minors or person9 1Ion 
camEO" in certain Qaoes, 6i 



L\'OL\'. 

COURTS, Probate, to require bonds of pel';3011S so authorized, tid 
Judges of, Illay administer certain ouths in places other thall 

in open Probate Court,. 62 
neglect of Executors and Administl"fltors to exhibit to, and settle 

their acccollllts with, within a certain till1e~ deemed a breach 
of their Probate bond, . 62 

may ol·del· the sale of trees and timber standing upon lands of 
minors in certain cases, 7f} 

OOllnty ClInmd, .. ionel·s, warrants issued by, and returned Ilnsatis-
fie.l may be renewed within two years, 6'1 

warmnts of distress retul"lIable to, in nin~ty days from date, 64 
parties interested, or fOI· whose benefit warrants have heen issu-

ed, may maintain an action of debt before S.J.C. or C.C.P. 64 
when action is maintained, interest to be allowed, 61> 
execntions and wurrants issued by, against towns and planta

tions, shall run against the goods &c. of the inhabitants 
thereof, 6& 

dnty of officer in executing snch precept, 66 
persons, whose property has been tal,en to satisfy such pre

aepts, may have an action of assumpsit against such town or 
plantation, 65 

shall decide, whethel' land, through which a highway has been 
located, has been enhanced in value by such location, 81 

duty of, in such cases,. . .. 81 
shall fix u timo when any part of a County Road shall bo dis-

continued, ., ScI 
shall establish any town or private way, upon the refusal of the 

Selectmen or of the Inhabitants of any town, 82 
shall cause durable monuments to ~e placed at the angles of 

all alterations or locations of highways, 82: 
compensation of, established, 82 
shall keep an accurate account of their time and t!"avel, 82 
Rccounts of, to be audited by County Attorneys and Clerl(s of 

COllrts, 82 

D. 
DEBTORS. [See Real Estate.] 
DEPOSITIONS, method of taking, prescribed, . 93' 

Justice may issue capias to apprehend deponent, if he neglects 
to appear in persuance of citation, 9& 

deponent refusing to testify, what procecdings may be had, 93-

DISTRESS Warrants of. [See Taxes and County Commissioners.] 
DISTRICTS for Rep"csentatives to Gong/·ess, State divided into, (1) 

E. 
EDUCATION. [See Schools.] 
ELECTION of town officel·s, qualifications of voters in, 52 

penalty for persons voting in two or more towns or plantations, 52 
provisions of this act applicable to the election of Municipal 

Offiaers of city of Portland, 52 
persons living in unincorporated places may present It list of 

theit· estates to the Assessors of any town IIdjacent thereto, 76 
duty of Assessors in such cases, 76 
tax on such person, how collected and appropriated, 77 
porsons thus taxed, entitled to vote in such town, 77 
Selectmen required to place SlICh pemons nume.q on list of 

voters, 77 



L\ l.H:X , 

ELECTION, Seleotmen 01' Assessors absellliug themselves 011 days of, Of 

refusing to perform theil' duty, tho town 01' plantation may 
choose Selectmen 01' Assessors pro tempoI'e, ' 815 

Selectmen and Assessors [11'0 tempo/'e shall be SWOl'll, 85 
ufficers of t0wns 01' plantations refnsing to llct 01' pel'form their 

duties liable to a penalty, 86 
when no choice of Representative shall be efrected on 2d Mori-

day of Septomber what further proceedings shull be had, 86 
dnty of' Selectmen of towns not classed,. , . 87 
whenever a vacanc:y of Representative in a classed District 

shall be ascertained, the Selectmen of the oldest tOlVn ahall 
appoint a day 10" an election to fill such vacancy, , 87 

if no choice shall have beell effccted, what proceedings shall 
be had" ,. '" 87 

Selectmen of cerlaill towns authorized to be ill session two 
days previous to 20th August annually to correct list of voters, 96 

also on the Friday and Saturday preceding 2d Monday of Sep-
tember annually, fo,' same pUl'pose, 96 

ESTATF:, Real, [See Real Estate,] 
EXECUTORS, [See Courts Probate,] 
E..XHTBITIONS, Pltblic, not to be made in any town 01' plantation 

without license, 74 
penalty fol' so doing, 74 
Selectmen and Assessol's mny grant licenses, 75 
dllty of Selectmen and Assessol's to prosecute fol' violation of 

this act, 75 
fine and penalties, how appropriated, 75 

F, 
FERRIES, not to be obstructed, 67 

forfeitures fo,' neglecting to I'omoye obstacles to, allel' notice, 67 
how to be recovered, 67 
propl'ietors of, may sink piel's in certain casea, 68 
vessels in distress not liable to penalty, 68 

FISH. [See Inspection.] 
FRAUDS, [See Oil.] 

G. 
GUARDIANS. [See COlll'ts Probate.] 

H. 
HORTICUVrURAL SOCIETIES, [eee Agricultural Societies.} 
HIGHWAYS, [See COllrts, County Commissioners,] 

I. 
INNHOLDERS, duty of Selectmen and ASRessors in relation to licenses 

~, H 
persons aggrieved by doings of officers of towns or plantation" 

in withholding licenses, may apply to County Commissioners, 79 
duty of County Commissionel's in sucb cases, 79 

INSPECTION of Beef and Pork, further regulated, 52 
mode of branding prcscribed, 52 

Fish, additional act respecting, , . . . 60 
porsons transponing from this State fish uot inspected, &c, lia-

ble to a fine, 60 
fine how recoverable, 60 
act of FelJl'\lRry 12, 1831 relating to, repealed, 80 



INJJEX. 

INSPECTlUN, uf Lime, <}·c, act relative to, , . . 90 
sawed, split or rifted staves may be used in the lllakiug of bar-

rels, &c, to contain inspected articles, 90 
Lime casks, how to be mudo" , , , 90 
penalty for introducing into allY town 0,1' pla,ntation, casl!s pur-

partin!! to be lime casl;s, not filled With lime, 90 
how to be recovered, 90 
Lime casks how to be branded, 90 
penalty fOl' selling the same, not branded, 90 
ncts of February 25,1825 and March 15, 1831 relating to, 

repealed, 91 

INSPECTORS of Fish required to make allllual retul'l1S to Secretary 
of State,~ 78 

forfeitm'e fOl' neglect of dnty, 78 
how to be recovered, 78 

Lime Casks in Lincoln ville liable to the sume duties and penalties 
us those of Thomaston, &c, 91 

J. 
JUDGES OF PROBATE. [See Courts Probate,] 

L. 
LIBEL, in pl'osecution fOl', t!'Uth may be given in evidence, unless the 

matter chlll'ged, originated from corrupt or malicious motives, 77 

LIME CASKS, how to be made, 90 
branding of, prescribed, 90 
ncts of Fehruary 25, 1825 and March 15, 1831 respecting, 

repealed, 91 

Inspectors of, in Lincoln ville, liable to the same duties and penal-
ties as those of Thomaston, &c, 91 

LOGS, IIfASTS, &c" ,Maste>' Drivel' of, in Androscoggin River, un-
thorized to build a boom UCI'OSS Dead Rivet', 56 

expense of Boom, how to be defrayed, 56 
Prudential Committee duty of, to employ Agent to opell said 

boom when requested by owners of logs, ' , 56 
agent refnsing or neglecting to open said boom as aforesaid, the 

party aggrieved entitled to an action ill the caso, 56 
persons illjl1l'ing said boom, liable to fine 01' imprisonment, 51 

LOTTERY STEAM NAVIGATION, Govel'llol' lind Council anthorized 
to settle the accounts of managers of, 62 

part of former act relating to, repealed, 62 
J}fanagers of, prohibited from drawing any scheme until tid<ets 

are nll sold, 95 
penalty fOl' so doing, 95 
duty of Attorney Genentl to put certain bonds of, in suit, 95 

M. 
MANAGERS OF STEAM NAVIGATION LOTTERY, Governor and 

Council authorized to settle the nccounts of, , . 62 
lll'ohibited from drawing any scheme until tickets are all sold, 95 
penalty fa I' so doing, , . . . , 95 
Attorney General directed to put certain bonds of, in snit, 95 

MAS'!'S. [See Logs,] 

MATTANAWCOOK AND MILITARY ROADS, [So. Road9,) 



:'IllLI'l'IA, 9111 sectiol! of act of March 9, 1832 relaling to, l'Bpoaled, 
doing" of Selectmen and Assessors under said section, void, 
officers of, fOl' disturbing Courts of Justice, liable to fine, 
companies of, not required to do duty, except on 2d Monday of 

14 
74 
78 

September annually, unless to suppress insurrection, &c, 96 
officers of Brigades of, to meet for drill, 91 

" how notified, 91 
time of meeting fOl' drill and inspection, 91 
<Juty of commandants of Brigades of, 91 
unifol'm of offi~ers of, prescribed, 98 
Regimental Bands to be ol'gunized, ' 98 

" "duty of, ' . . . 98 
Major Generals -of, to purchase instl'umellts fOl' Regimental Band, 98 

" to make ret-urn to Adjutant General of theil' ex-
penditures, .. 98 

'Compensation to officers and members of Regimental Band, 
establi"hed, 98 

Brigade Inspectors of, to make up pay roll of officers and mn
sicialls, and to give to each, certificate of the amonnt due 
them respectively, 99 

TreasuI'ers of Towns required to pay said ccrtificates on pre-
sentation, 99 

Treasmers of 'l'owns to exhibit their acconnt to Legislature for 
reimbursement, 

penalty fi)]' non-appearance of officers and musicians, 
how to be recovered, 
duty of ol'del'ly officer ur a'djntant to prosecute theref<)r, 
compensation to staff officers established, 
former acts repealed, 

99 
99 
99 

100 
100 
100 

MINORS, trpes and tim bet' stauding upon the lands of, may be sold by 
ordel' of Judge of Probate,. . . , 

persons authorized to make such salo, to give bond, 

nILS, what shall be deemed pure, 
how proved, 

o. 

venders of adulterated, liable to purchnsers, 
adulterated, penalty for selling, 
how to be recovered, 

p, 
PLANTATIONS, 'TreasuI'ers Df State and COUll ties to I11nke return to 

79 
79 

61 
61 
61 
62 
62 

SecI'etary of State of the organization of. 94 
PORK. [See Inspection,] 

PROBATE, [See Courts Probate,] 

Q. 
QUALIFICATION of voters in town a/rail's, act respecting. 

R. 
REAL AC'l'IONS. [See Actions, ReaL] 

REAL ESTATE, debtors right of redelllption of, in certain cases, 
be attached on mesne process, . 

may 
94 

so attached, Illay he sold on execution at public auction, 
what pl'Oceedings shall be had in such cases, ' 

94 
94 

debtors to have the samo right of redemption, as UpOl! the 
6.le of rillhts in equity. ' , , , 

first 
95 



INDEX, 

REPLEVIN, original papord, &e, ill, may be directed \0 officer. ill all 
adjoiniug County, OS 

duty of officers executing such precept", 68 
REPRESENTA'fIVES in C'ong1'ess, State divided into eight Districts 

lor the choice of, ' , 69 
town and plantation meetings, fol' choosing, holV called, 70 
mode of election of, prescribed, ' 70 
form of roturns of votes for" 71 
returns of votes for, to be laid before Governor and Council, 71 
persons elected, holV notified, 71 
proceedings in case of no choice of, 71 

" in case of vacancy of, ' ' 72 
duty of Sheriff to distribute l;recepts for the election of, 72 
compensation for said services, '12 
Sherifis for neglect of duty liable to penalty, ' ,73 
Selectmen and Assessors fOl' neglect of duty liable to penalty, 73 
times of election of, 73 
act for tbe choice of, how to be construed, 73 
act to continue in force until a new apportionmont of Repre-

sentatives, '73 

IState Legislature, when no choice of, shall have been efiocted 
on 2d Monday of Septembel', what pl'Oceedings shall be had, 86 

in case of vacancy of, in classed Districts, how to be supplied, 86 
RE'l'AILERS, [See Innbolderd,] 
ROADS, .JrJattanawcook and ,/I,filitw'y, act fOl' the protection of, 53 

felloes of carts passing on, to be not less than foul' inches in 
width, 54 

penalty fol' violating tbe provisions of this oct, 54 
bow to be recovered, 54 
duty of Justice before wbom complaint shall be lIlade, 64 
pleasure cUl'l'iages, and carts, wagons, &c, belonging to the 

United States, not liable to penalty, 54. 

S, 
SECRETARY OF STATE, to lay retul'llS of ,'otes for Representatives 

to COllgress, before Govel'lJol' and Council, 
to cause an abstract of retul'lls of Bani,s to be printed, 
to transmit one copy thereof to the Ca5hier of each Bank, 

71, 72 
83 
84 

to ascertain from returns made to bis,office tbe number of scholars 
in each town and plltlltation in the State and notify Treasurel' 
of State of the same , , 88 

to delivel' to Shel'ifls fOl' distribution, Blank election retul'llS for 
towns and plantations, ' , 

SELECTMEN lIlay prohibit persons from driving ovel' bl'idges belong-
ing to theil' respective town3, at a pace faster th,," a wall" 

doings of, under 9th Sect, Act of Mal'Ch 9, 1832, void, 
may grant licenso for the exhibition of public shows, ' 

91 

55 
74 
75 

duty of, to prosecute persolls exhibiting public shows without 
license, ' , , , , , 75 

duty of, in relation to persons living in unincorporated places, 77 
" " in relation to licenses to Innholders, &c, , "79 

ahsenting themselves, 01' refusing to perform tbeir duties, tOW1I" 
may chooso Selectmen 1'1'0 tempore, ' , ,85 

liable to penulty for refusing to act, " 85 
duty of, ill the election of Repredentative!J, to tho :':ltate Legis-

lature, ' , , , , , 86, 87 
duty of, to make I'etums to Secretary of State ill January annu-

ally of the 1Iumber of 8cholaro in their r~spactiv6 town9, 88 

8 



INDEX, 

SELECTMEN (0 distdbute the Slims received of the State among the 
school districts in their respective towns, 88 

of certaill towns, authorized to be in session two days previous 
to 20th August annually to correct list of Yoters" ,96 

to be in session on the Friday and Saturday preceding 2d Mon-
day of September, for same pnrpose, 96 

SCHOOLS, tax on Danl" in the State, appropriated for the support of, 88 
agents of, to be swom, 88 

" "to retul'll to Selectmen uf towns and Assessers of 
plantations correct lists of the llumbet, of scholars in their 
respective districts, 88 

Selectmen and Assessors to retul'll to Secretary of State in Jan
uary annually the number of scholars in their respective 
towns and plantations, 88 

towns not exonerated by this act f,'om raising the SUIll now 
required by law to be raised for the support of, 88 

SHERIFFS, duty of, prescribed, 59, 72, 92 
SHOvVS, Public, not to be exhibited in any town or plantation without 

license, 74 
Selectmen and Assessors Illay grant licenses for the exhibition 
o~ 75 

for' violation of this act, duty of Selectmen and Assessors to 
prosecute, ' . 75 

fine and penalties for the exhibition of, how appropriated, 75 
SPARS. [See Logs.] 
S'l'ATE TREASURER. [See Treasurer of State.] 

T. 
TAXES, lands sold for the non-payment of, the owner thereof to huve 

the right of redemption for five years,. 58 
purchdsers of lands sold as aforesaid, to lodge within thirty 

days with County Treasnrers a memorandum of such pay-
ment, .• '. ,. 59 

Sheriffs who may sell lands for, to execute deed of conveyance 
to be delivered to purchaser after time of redemption,. 59 

Treasurers of Conn ties and State, to desC\'ibe sufficiently the 
location of lands sold for, . . . . 59 

of persons in unincorporated places, how to bo assessed and 
collected, . . 76 

how appropriated, 76 
'rIMBER. [Se(l Logs.] 
TREASURER of State to desedbe sufficiently the location of land to 

be sold for taxes, 59 
duty of, in the distribution of the tux 011 Baulrs for the snpport 

of primary schools, . 89 
to malte I'etul'll to Secretary of State of all plantatioilS organ-

ized by him,. . , . . . 94 
0/ Counties to describe sufficiently the location of lands to be sold 

by them for taxes, . 59 
to mal,e returns to Secretary of State of all plantations organ-

ized by them, - 94 
of Towns, required to pay amount of certificates presented them 

by officers and musicians, for military services,. 99 
to present their accounts to Legislature for allowance, 99 



INDEX. 

TRESPASS in case of, duty of magistl'Ute and Court, when judgment i. 
rendered for plaintiff, to inquire whether the same was com-
mitted wilfully, 53 

committed wilfully, record of that fact to be entered on Exe-
cution, 53 

in such case, defendant not allowed the benefit of Poor Debt-
or's oath, until, &c. 53 

notice of intention to take such oath, when to he issued, 53 

V. 
VICTUALLERS. [See Innholders.] 
VOTERS, in town affairs, an additional act respecting the qualification of, 52 

persons qualified to vote for Govel'llor, &c. may vote for town 
and plantation office,'s, 52 

penalty for voting in two 01' more towns 01' plantations, 52 
provisions of this nct applicable to the city of Portland, 52 

w. 
"VITNESSES, who believe in the existence of a Supreme Being, not to 

be adjudged incompetent 01' incredible, on account of theit· 
religious opinions, 60 

Y. 
YOU'J'H educatioll of. [See Schools.] 


